I'm A Peaceable Party.

Words by RICHARD CARLE. Music by H. L. HEARTZ.

Moderato.

Voices.

Piano.

Far Vermont I took a jaunt As personal conductor,
My great M. D. Examined me 'Way back in eighteen eighty,

Girls agree They find in me A lovable instructor;
Their eyes a-strain He vowed my brain Exceptionally weighty,
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loudly praise My gentle ways And willingly obey me, I
quarrels brew And air is blue With unrefined suggestions, I'm

strive to please And earn the fees Their wealthy parents pay me. So
called in straight To arbitrate And settle all such questions. So

cresc. poco a poco rit.
good and kind Like wise refined am I, Professor Pettibone.
cool and calm So full of charm am I, Professor Pettibone.
cresc. poco a poco rit.
REFRAIN, Valse moderato.

Im a peaceable party! Health and appetite
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hearty! Chosen by brothers And voted by mothers An excellent
chap - er - one; Harmless as a mosquito!

Giddy doings I veto! Model of dignity, Soul of being
nig - ni - ty, Zach - a - ry Pettibone.